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Tender R-1- . Fryers Raised under tender and delicious, weighing over
2V2 pounds. Dressed and delivered.
Phone 3F11, Mrs. H. O. Bauman.tf.

most sanitary conditions in battery
brooder. You'll find these chickens

Florida. Mr. Stan Atkin is teaching

in lower California near the Mexi-

can border.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Cox and

with 59 candles on it. Those pre-

sent were Archie and Billie Nichols,
Edith, Jerrine, Albert and Clyde
Edwards; Louise Hunt, Lela Mar-

shall, Aileen and Billy Scott, Jimmy
Davis and Rae Cowins. family and Miss Geneva Young

were dinner guests at the E. B. Wat- -

LEXINGTON NEWS

Lexington Autos
Figure in Mishap

By MARGARET SCOTT

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Martin and
son were called to Moro last week
by the death of Mrs. Martin's grand-
father.

Among those who enjoyed skiing

tenburger home Sunday.PINE CITY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ayers, Mr. Extra fastand Mrs. Marion Finch, Lilly

Rauch and Mrs. Lois Kent attended
the dance at Lena Saturday night

at Tollsate Sunday were Mr. and

Flag Presented to
Pine City School

By BERNICE WATTENBURGER

Mrs. Tom Poylen, Sr., Mrs. Car-

ney, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. O'Con- -

Pete Williams and Kathryn O Bri
an have recovered from the chicken
pox.

Mrs. James Healy.
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Benge are

the parents of a son, Ralph Lee, bora Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wattenburger
January 27 at Pendleton. This date spent Sunday in Heppner at the
also marks the birthday of the ba Ollie Neill home.

nell, under the auspices of the aux-

iliary of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars presented the Pine City school The ground hog saw his shadow

in this vicinity, February 2. w&6kei5 5et the pacalMr. and Mrs. R. E. McGreer were
a flag and brought candy and or-

anges for the children. Tom Boy-le- n,

Jr., brought the ladies down

by's paternal grandfather, R. L.
Benge.

Miss Lee McCloud of Moro is a
guest at the home of her sister and
brother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Ran-

dall Martin.
Friends here learned of the wed-in- e

of Miss Belva Bundy and Ron

Pendleton visitors Friday. Mrs. Mc-

Greer visited the dentist.Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison wereThe Misses Cecelia, Rosetta and

Hermiston visitors SaturdayHelen Healy spent the week end
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.

ald Coblantz, which took place John Healy.

All the latest features combined
with beauty and low price that's
the famous Thor Electric Washer
for 1940. Satin finish aluminum agi-

tator of exclusive design washes
carefully but thoroughly in amaz-

ingly short time. Tub is beautiful
white porcelain inside and out. Big,
soft cushion rolls on wringer save
buttons. A truly remarkable buy.

Mrs. Mary Richie who spent the
week end in Pendleton, returned

I UmIiCinmMmIM I I fJ

l3lThursday, Feb. 1, in Lewiston, Ida-

ho. Mrs. Coblantz is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Monte Bundy who
live below Heppner, and Mr. Cob-

lantz is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

with her daughter, Mrs. Clayton Ay--

ers on Tuesday.
Mrs. Ethel Knighten spent Thurs

day night with her mother, Mrs,J. Coblantz of Pendleton. The young
couple are at home in the Shannon

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms were
in Stanfield Friday and brought
their daughters home for the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wattenburger
were Pendleton callers Monday.

Miss Earlyne Wattenburger spent
Monday with Shirley McGreer.

Roy Neill and Gaylord Madsen
made a business trip to La Grande
Monday.

Ray Ayers was ill with the flu
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ayers and
family were Sunday guests at the
Marion Finch home.

Roy NeilL
Roy Neill returned from a busiapartment in Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Moffatt Dennis en PRICE ONLYness trip to Portland on Friday.
tertained Mr. an Mrs. Elmer Hunt at Lois Kent was a dinner guest at

the R. E. McGreer home Sunday.their home Friday evening.
Mrs. Laura Scott has been con

fined to her home by flu.
They enjoyed the theater after din

With pump$69.95 Convenient Terms

Pacirc Power & Light Com pany
Always at Your Service

ner.
Roy Campbell has purchased the Mrs. Jasper Myers received a

from a former Pine City highcar formerly owned by Bill Smeth
urst Mr and Mrs. Tonv Vev were1 1 i 1, - VHoc, TTlon HflQh

Mr. Amend and Mr. Acklen spent SUUUUJ. KUlCi, lJW-"--"i am.muu a.m. 1 -
She is now married and living in Echo callers Friday.

the week end in Portland.
A croup of friends enjoyed a

charivari for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Phillips Wednesday evening.

Ladd Sherman had the misfortune
to wreck his car Friday evening
when on the way to Boardman to
referee a basketball game. Icy roads
was the? cause. He was accompanied
hv Eldon Padberg and Kenneth
Jackson, but none of the three was
wrmnslv iniured.

A large crowd attended the
dance for Erma Scott Saturday

Tiitrht. at the eranee hall and it is

estimaueu uiai awui huuvmx
lnllara was cleared.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Daugherty
moved their household goods to Deer
Park. Wash., this week.

Arthur Greer of Boiling Point
was in town Wednesday and Thurs
day taking the business census.

Ed Osmin is a guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burnside.

Mr MrfCinnev is visiting at the
home of his daughter and son-i- n

law. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Daugherty
Th tipw car belonging to Ed

ward Rice was demolished by fire
Sunday evening about five miles
out of Echo.

Th Leach rental library is locat
ed at the Jim Leach residence and
is imen to the public from 2 to
each day except Sunday, and from
7 to 9 on Tuesday and Friday eve
ninths

New Electric Wmhers
Trust your most delicate fabrics to a

modern electric washer! While the
amazing new washing action is faster,
it's gentle. You'll save wear on your
clothes if you replace that "tough"
old washer with a 1940 model.

- " "CT

nir HIT 1 . T I - nlu4')inO1virs. iviauae .ruunei ciiuct""'
with an ovster feed at her home
Monday evening. Guests present

Mr. and Mrs. Moffatt Dennis
Mr and Mrs. James Leach, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hunt, Mrs. Edna Tur- -

d Miss Merle Carnuchael
Dan Dinges and Vester Thorn- -

burg attended a basketball game

in Ppndlpton Thursday evening.

lectric Ironers
Why stand up and push and lift a
heavy iron for hours every week?
Sit down at a new electric ironer, ar-

range your clothes on the machine,
push a button or lever and the ma-

chine does your ironing just the way
you want it.

Tii to illnes and cold weather
there was a small attendance at the
church dinner Tuesday evening.

Those who were present reported

...when you own an
all-elecf-

ric home laundry

operated with

low-co- st electricity!
' All you do is boss . . . your new electric
laundry equipment does the work.

Snap a switch and your new electric washer

removes every trace of dirt from a tubful

of clothes in 5 to 7 minutes. Turn a faucet and

out comes oceans of clean hot water to wash

and rinse your clothes. An automatic electric

water heater, you know, supplies water hot
24 hours a day, without any attention. An

electric ironer turns out professional-lookin- g

work while you sit and guide through the
clothes. You're through in half the time, and
you are not tired out, either.

Electric laundry equipment is very reason-

ably priced and costs little to operate because
Pacific Power & Light Co. electricity is cheap.

an enjoyable time.
Will Van Winkle and Roy Camp-

bell were Arlington visitors Friday.
Ralph Scott motored to The Dalles
Wednesday, taking Zelma Way who

gave a blood transfusion to Erma
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Miller of Jef

Electric Water Heaters
All the hot water you want for laun-

dry, shaving, dish washing, cleaning
or bathing is yours when you install
an electric water heater. No more fir-

ing up a furnace or range, lighting a

heater, or waiting for the tank to heat.
An electric water heater is entirely
automatic. Install it and forget it.

ferson spent the week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry JJinges

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Shaw of Her- -

mictnn attended the dance at the
grange hall Saturday night and en-wi- th

their Mends here
Mr Dan Wav was seriously ill

o Vior Vinm this week.
Db J'Li v" -

Ralnh Jackson returned home
Monday from a trip which took him

For electric washers, ironers and water heaters

SEE ANY DEALER IN
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

or PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

Ahvays at Your Service

to Chicago and Detroit.
Hi Christian Endeavorers held

business meeting and social Friday
ovpnins in honor of the 59th anm
versary of the founding of Christian
Rndpavor society. Retresnments oi

IBiBrif.ViScake and jello were served. Louise

Hunt furnished the birthday cake


